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ANSWER FROM 2 SOURCES

Coronary sinus
The coronary sinus is a collection of veins
joined together to form a large vessel that
collects blood from the heart muscle. It
delivers less-oxygenated blood to the right
atrium, as do the superior and inferior vena
cavae. It is present in all mammals,
including humans.
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People also search for: Great cardiac vein
· Pulmonary vein · Superior vena cava

Data from: Wikipedia
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Interatrial shunting occurs
through the defect in the wall
on the left atrial side, which is
continuous with the orifice of
the coronary sinus opening on
the right atrial side of the
septum. Coronary sinus defects
are often associated with a
persistent left superior vena c...

Coronary Sinus Atrial
Septal Defec… Essentialâ€¦
Essentialâ€¦emedicine.medscape.com

Interior of heart, viewed from
the front (opening of coronary
sinus is labeled) [edit on
Wikidata] The coronary sinus is
a collection of veins joined
together to form a large vessel
that collects blood from the
heart muscle (myocardium).
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Coronary sinus - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coronary_sinus
The coronary sinus drains into the right atrium, at the coronary sinus orifice, an opening
between the inferior vena cava and the right atrioventricular orifice or tricuspid valve. It
returns blood from the heart muscle, and is protected by a semicircular fold of the lining
membrane of the auricle, the valve of coronary sinus (or valve of Thebesius).

Great Cardiac Vein · Structure · Function

Opening of coronary sinus | definition of opening of ...
https://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/opening+of...
Looking for online definition of opening of coronary sinus in the Medical Dictionary?
opening of coronary sinus ... opening of coronary sinus; opening of ...

Coronary Sinus Anatomy, Function & Definition | Body â€¦
https://www.healthline.com/human-body-maps/coronary-sinus
The coronary sinus is a collection of smaller veins that merge together to form the sinus
(or large vessel), which is located along the heart's posterior (rear) surface between the
left ventricle and left atrium.

Opening of coronary sinus - Ostium sinus coronarii - â€¦
https://www.imaios.com/.../Anatomical-Parts/Opening-of-coronary-sinus
The coronary sinus opens into the atrium, between the orifice of the inferior vena cava
and the atrioventricular opening. The opening of coronary sinus returns blood from the
substance of the heart and is protected by a semicircular valve, the valve of the coronary
sinus (valve of Thebesius).

Opening of coronary sinus synonyms, Opening of
coronary ...
https://www.freethesaurus.com/Opening+of+coronary+sinus
coronary sinus (redirected from Opening of coronary sinus) Also found in: Dictionary,
Medical, Encyclopedia.

Coronary sinus - an overview | ScienceDirect Topics
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/neuroscience/coronary-sinus
The opening of the coronary sinus is usually large. When such a defect is large, its
anterior margin encroaches on the triangle of Koch, approximating the area of the
atrioventricular node. Care must be taken, therefore, when the defect is closed.

Coronary Sinus | Atlas of Human Cardiac Anatomy
www.vhlab.umn.edu/atlas/cardiac-veins/coronary-sinus
The coronary sinus receives drainage from most epicardial ventricular veins, including the
oblique vein of the left atrium (and other left and right atrial veins), the great cardiac â€¦
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